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NEBRASKA advertiser
rill'KKDAV, MAY il. lsMi

We" ii:ul u light ruin Siitiirdity

last.

Fanners :ini tinny With thtiir wofk
and the city is tlitll.

Berkshire hogs, highbred for sate
by Stevenson & Cross

Call at this olllco fW all kiiida ttf
job work; at reasonable" fatem

krtVr Prices
on farm Implements by 'L'om lilchai'dB.

- Cook Stove for Sale "Monograniv"
jso. 8, apnly to lfurtnun & Palmer.

Dr. Cellule, Dentist, Drownvllle
Olllee hours, 0 a. m. to r p. m. Not at
home on Fridays.

""Keystone. Corn Planter the stand
urd light running and accurate drop of
the country. tk v r.xsoN & Cinws.

Cook Stove For nltS
"Home Comfort,' Xo. 8, complete

vith reservoir. Call on of address
JoliS' Daviks.

YOUNG MEN,
McGee & Moore have
a nice line of spring
clothing. Call and
see it.

Cherry, plum, apple, crab-appl- e

and apricot trees are now in the full
ttplendor of their bloom, and promise
abundant yield.

Six of the heaviest loaves of the
nicest light bread ever sold in HroWtV

villo for 'Jo cents-fros- h every day at
Furman & I'almef's

Sunday last Dr. A. Oppermann,
from Sheridan, Xob.s was in town and
performed an operation on the eye of
John Schmelztil and inserted an uVtific-ia- 'l

c.rumba1lt Sentinel.

Tho members of Miss Fannvo
Arnold's Conceit Cduiay are request-

ed to meet at tho Opera ilouso Thurs-da- y

evening, for full rehearsal

Now, don't forget to bu at Marsh

vpcYj house, Thursday evening next
week, to enjoy tho Fannio Arnold con

:ert. Her company has been under
ami training much of tho

time during tho "Winter, and tho occas-

ion will be tho most enjoyable of the
acason. Admission, 35c, Reserved
Beats, fGe. Tickets on sale at MeCom-a- s'

drug store, Saturday, uUi inst

tons I Store !

For a stood Cooking Sfcovo with tho
most and best trimmings 'call on Wil-

ling Uros.& Jordon.

At tho meeting of BrownviUo
Lodge. No. on, 1. 0. G. T., Friday oven-in- g,

--May lith, the following ofUoera were
duly installed i

Mrs. 13. lluddart, W C. T
Win. W. Sanders, V. U. IL S.

Mrs. J. S. Minick, L. If, S.

Miss Lnella Johnson, W. V. T.
Miss Delia Furlougli, W. S.

'Tom Lorancc, "V. A. S.

aiiss Stciila Iletzel, W. F. S.

Albeit Gilmore, W. T.
Aliss Allio Dorger, W. C.
3 Jort Sanders, YT. ML

Miss ITattio Smith, "VV". 1). M- -
!Miss Stella lluddart, VT. I. G.

assius Marsh, W. O. (!.

LADIES,
M cGoc Sr Moore have
a nice line of spring
wraps.

(in Moiiday evening May nth U81,
at a regular weetlug of Uhq TempVxif
Honor, tho following iiamed oflLccca

were efleoted for tho enssdiig terra;
.,1.0. Russell, W. C. T.

larkO'J5oll.WT.V.T,
Jeu. W. FairittoUver, Jr. W. llec

15. W. A. llec.
Kobt. JohnssTi, W. F. Hoc.

Philip Lewo3'W.Tr.
Thos. 'Oruuvmel, W. IL
John I Ilnton, W.D.U,
Aaron PalmoT, W.O.
--Tames Johnson, W. &

It hoped that as mamy of tlw lirotli--

Ms as possiblo will bo presont at tho
next meeting, to assist in tho installa-
tion of the new officers.

HMflMH JWJ MlJlft liMij

LOOAL PERSONALS.

Heavy rain here Monday night,
last.

Mr. Swan started a cow herd on
the 7th inst.

- Our merchants did a big business
last Saturday.

Mike Felthouser has again becomo
a citizen of this city.

Col. Sam. Rich is busy assessing
Urowuvllle precinct property.

iliminy Hawkins is assisting Prof.
Witeherly in the tonsorial business.

Mfs. ( Mi llaydcu is visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Ada Fairbrother,

-- - Mr. Alley Watklils, of Gh'n Hock,
called on Tin-- : Adynhtiskr Wednes
day;

Tho first ice urtiiun of tho season
was mado by Furman and Palmer last
Friday.

Jloiis.il. II. Jlroady and 'l I..
Schick attended U. S. Court at Omaha
last week.

Charley Lee, George Merlin's gen-

tlemanly assistant, visitwl Falls City
last week.

- Mr, Hi M JJailOy has been quite
unwell for the past wcok, and cdnlined
to his room.

Mrs. "W. J. AVeober arrived in this
city Saturday last and will remain sev-

eral weeks with her parents.
lkownvillo merchants are display-

ing their now goods. They never had
better or more handsome goods.

Mrs. A. M. Smith returned to her
homo at Tecumsoh on Friday last.
Shu was accompanied by Miss Mollio
Ilarnda.

Mrs. Hatchott is ready to supply
her customers with tho best ico cream,
at tho old place two doors east of the
post OlllCPt

Gov Furnas delivered the address
beTelc the Nebraska State Sheep Shear-
ers' AssudatUtn at their annual meet
ing at Beatrice, May ftth.

--- William Abbott Went to Peru
Saturday and took the tfutn for
Chicago. His mother and sister will
follow him in a short time.

- Mr. J. 15. Moore, of J3oston, Mass.,
nlirother of tho editor of tho Qmnycr
and of Mr, A Moore, arrived in the
citv last week on a Abort visit.

Kd. Tucker sturled to Washing-
ton Territory last week, wheru he ex-

pect to mako his fortune. Before
starting ho called in and ordered TliK
AnvKHTisiilt sent to him. "Wo wish
him success.

Dave Campbell concluded to go
down to St. Joe in a skiff for some
supplies for his implement house;
railroad travel for tho present being
obstructed by tho high waters ) and on
Wednesday of last week Jim Johnson
luid Femont Strong started with him.
Tliey made tho trip safely in just
eleven hours and frty-llv- o minutes.

13en. L Sanders, of Tins Advkk-tiski- i,

is cillingon dolinquont.subscrib-er- s

for payment. Wo must lutvo our
pay, and we hope all will pay ttioir bills
to him, if possiblo to do so. "We havu
duo us, in small bills, amounts which
aggregate a large sum, and, needing all
that ts duo us, we liopo those whom wo

have trusted and indulged will oomoto
our relisf promptly.

Window Shades at Niclcoll's,

PLOW BOY'S,
McGee & Moore have
the boss plow shoe.
Call and see it.
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WIRE, II.
Willing Bros. & oorflan liavo a largo

1 Steele ifOie best Itarb wire. Call and
eo us.

Minilug Jnk.
A prominent Ptiystiflim of Ptttalmrg BfUrt

JjoklnRly "tott may pntlent wno wiw oom- -

iplnlntnB of her oontlnaea ill IioaUIi ana of
his innblrity to euro hor, "try Hop DUterS!"
Tholnily toolc It In oarnest trnd usoa llio
nittcrs, from whicu sno outnmoU porman-ontlicnlt- h,

Hlionow langhR at tho doctor
forhlBjolco, but ho lis not so well ploasotl
wUtb it, as U cost htm a good patltttt.

ii" .1 iiihiiIiT 'n"i "VhimiiMtMi ulifcriiiMa Mfaii

" JJrownVille's board of Couiu'ilmen
while it wils elected on the so dulled i

whisky ticket, and is regarded as
Boundly anti-tCmperan- co will, it isj
duo tlio mombel'H to suppose, consider i

well before adopting any coUrdo simply
because asked to do so; and will not
thoughtlessly, heedlessly, or fevongfttl-l- y

take steps that cannot stand tho tent
of lawi therebv involving tho city in
law suits and expenses that inevitably
follow litigation The best lawyers of
tho State, so far its opinions have been
giveih concur in tho Into olllcial opinion
of tlen. Chas. 1 Mandcrson, city at-

torney of Omaha, that licenso.1 under
tho old law are revoked the iniullto tho
now law boeohies operative. Wo quote
the following extract from den. Man- -

derson's published opinion, which gives
tho reason why the granting of a
license ia not a contract, and quoting
Bolnt) oilthorltled sustaining that point.
Gen. Mandersott sa'rtS

It la further" my opinion that all
HfrtitHP IssUcil Under fnilUUr lawrt bo
come Valueless When tho new liquor
law takes I'ffoct. 'lhrt licensing of tho
sale of liquor id a matter of police reg-

ulation rathui1 than a matter of revenue.
The" one Who takes it llcunao to engage
in a tratlle that is recognized ila one
that the legislature may restrain or
prohibit, makes it subject lo tiioenango
of increased license tax, on enlarged
penalties, or entire prohibition. Tliero
can no no coniraci or vesica ngia
'lowing from tho granting of such
a license.

Upon this very interesting proposi-
tion tho decisions of the courts havo
been almost uniform. 1 quote from
Cooloy on taxation in support of my
position.

"Licenses uko an oiuer siauuory
privileges are subject to bo determined
bv changes in tho laws, as a liquor
license, for instance, is terminated by
a law totally prohibiting sales." Pago
414.

1 quote also a Massachusetts caso
that is directly in point.

"A license to retail spirituous
liquors granted for one year, and for
which tho licensed lias paid one dollar
to tho clerk of tho board of public
dlucefs which issued it, as required by
statute, is not a contract; and is anull-e- d

by tho passage, within the year, of
act prohibiting all sales of intoxicating
Honors." Fifth Gray "i)7.

An interesting question to arise
hereafter, is whether those whoso
licenses aro annulled by legislative en-

actment can recover back any part of
tho license money paid by thorn. It
Would seem eouitablo that they should
bo permitted to do so.Jmtby tho same
reasoning that I urgo above, viz: That
tho licensed assumes all risks of the
legislature increasing his burdens, or
prohibiting tho traillc wholly, it seems
to mo that such recovery back can-
not be had.

Our advice has not been sought by

tho city father, but wo havo some to
give, all tho same: That tlioy do not
grant any saloon license that will con-

flict with tho law to Uiko effect on tho
first day of Juno. Wo cannot believe
that any one of tho council construes
his obligations to the party that elected
him to transcend tho bounds of decen-

cy, common senso and tho probable
construction of tho law. The sido of
safety would bo to mako applicants for
licenses wait until Ue new law takes
effect. IsTo ono should find fault with
such a course. Saloonists should bo

satisfied and tho most radical prohib-

itionist will bo content ao long as the
law is strictly conformed to. We
mako theso suggestions, and call the
especial attention of tho council to
them, in view of tho fact that while
tho advocates of saloons have won the
city government, it was no unanimous
thing, tho parties on tho temperance
mauo boincr about enually divided, and
tho temperauco people ask that respec-

table consideration duo a powerful
minority, and if courteous asking will1

not do, that powerful minority will

enforce its rights up to tho exact spirit
and mtentof tho law. And it will

transpire wlion tho morgoncy comes

that tho law abiding portion of this
city will bo equal to tho task of sus-

taining the law. These remarks may
bo sneered at as threats, but wo make
them as facts and warning, and for the
good object of preserving as mucli good

will and poaoe amongst our peoplo on

the saloon question as may be.

In his charge to the Grand Jury,
Judge Gaslin, most emphatically, ad-

vised them to keep hands off of all
minor offenses, holding Hurt any case
cognizable by tho lov or courts, cannot
with any propriety be, originally,
brought in tho district court. When
ho told them, however, that tho Grand
Jury was an unmitigated nuisance,
we do not undcrhtanii tunc tie meant to
cast any reflections upon tho good
citizens who .composed this particular
grana jury. Jleaver City Times.

Secondhand Xo. 8 cook stovo,
good as now, for salo choap. Call at
this 'Oillce.

SHERIDAN,

Fanners are still inquiring for
nanus to husk corn.

Messrs. Fitngorald and Cushion, of
Lincoln, wero in .Sheridan hist week.

Tho Sheridan Post has gono Into
purtncrtdiipi

Mr. Uoyd, who was at the foot of
the bluffs, and received tho full benefit
of tho water spout of April JfOth de
clares ho will leave tho bottoms.

That story about tho caleopo is a
mistake. John HagOi happy with his
new sulky plow, rides and slugs. IiOt
other sulky's rise and fall, tho Weir is
bound to beat them nil. Interlude.
tfold by Dunilns & Millor.

Mr. J. 1). Piper lias bid tho Sliori-uanit- es

good-by- o and started for his
now homo in Harlan county, Mr. L

has resided in this vicinity for twelvo
yours, and wo regret that ho decided to
leave us, but ono moro .No. l citizen
has been added to tho population of
Harlan county.

Mrs. WagstnfT, of Atchison, Kan-
sas, visited friends in Hheridan on fat
urday and Hunday. Mr. "Wagstaff, Who
was one ot tho first settlers in Glen
Hock precinct, has accopted a paying
position on the railroad in Colorado.

- A w'ell that Was duir on tho Glen
Rock town situ many years ago, and
afterwards filled up With rubbish, is
now the homo of loathsome snakes of
largo dimensions, and on warm days
they crawl forth to busk In tho sun. Mr.
Hullam, who now owns tho grounds,
remembering with indignation how
"tho serpent beguiled tho woman, and
she did eat," and tho woes that havo
como upon tho human family in conso-quonc- e

theroof, stands by, with spado in
hand, and dispatches tho slimy beggars
bythodozen.

Nothing furnishes a room so nico-l-y

and adds to the comfort of a homo
so much as that boautiful wall paporat
Nickell's Drug Store.

List of Lettora
llomaining In the postofllec at Urown-vill- e,

Nebraska, for week ending Apr
'JO, 18811

Jlonodlct, Mrs. Solissid. Graves, John.
Davis, A. W Tyler, G.H.

Zellington, C. (?.

Persons calling for any of tho abovo
will please say advertised.

Gfllco hours On. in. to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, from 9 to 10 a. in.
T. C. IlACKr.it, P. M.

0 0 fl Bushels Peach
dUU Blow Potatoes
for sale by McGee &
Moore.

Peach trees, so far as our obser-
vation has gono, woro badly injured
from soino cause last winter. While
few trees havo been killed outright,
tho tops of nearly all havo been killed,
and wo doubt if thora will bo a bushel
of peaches raised in Nemaha county
this season. In fact wo havo not yet
soon, in many orchards wo havo notic-
ed, a siuglo peacli bloom.

Somebody has been getting off a
joke as tho boys say, codding ithe
now editor tho Sheridan Post, which
has soured on his stomach. Don't
mind 'em bub, and if tho boys don't
lot you alone wo'H havo them indicted
for cruelty to animals.

Died, in this city, on tho morning
of the 11th inst., Grandma Summers,
mother of Samuel and John Summers,
aged (10 years. Funeral at tho resi-denc- o

of John Summers, Thursday,
at 10 o'clock, a. in.

Fanners havo been rushing their
work, and many who had ovon their
last year's corn to gather, aro re;idy to
begin planting, or will bo by the 15th
of this month. Early enough for
mttiiro crops.

Phelps, Mo., for the lat ton days
has boon busy digging Itself out of the
sand bars. Sho only stops occasionally
to take a drink of water? Of courso
not.

If you want any kind of job
work done, plain or fancy, blanks, bill
heads or letter bonds, borso bills, visit-
ing cards, wedding cards, otc. We
have ontt of the best jo"b oilices in tit-we- st,

and will do your work pramjuiy
and cheuji.

GRAIN!
Highest market 5rico paid by T). E,

Douglas & Co.

Spring wheat sown obout tho
middle of April iB away up jmd could
not loo"k "bottor tliau it does.

"Tho Ship crvmoHantiiK Over thoflca," ami
broiiKhtft bllllouH pubsonKor. Ho took Dr.
MurHlmUM Ilromollno and wna otircd. Hlg
buotlCB and prices rcaaoimblo .50 cents,

Kalsomining of all colors, at 'Nick-
ell's Drug Store.

BROWNVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

Roll of Honor for Month Ending May 6th,
1881.

Jtmit (C!tOOI, DKl'AUT.MKNT.

First Itoll Samuel Lawrence, Hu-

bert Wnito, J.on Doit, Mary Hackerr
Mitttlb ItiMikni, Stella Iletzel, Mamio
Carsbn, Grace Stewart, Minnlo Mercer,
Alice Atkinson, Kstella lluddart, Cora
L'onn, Julia UroWnlng.

Second Holl Anna Akels, Walter
Gilmore, Owen Jlratton, Minnie
McGee, Hobert Mulr, Ftta Armstrong.

OltAMMAH Dlit'AUTMKNT.
First Holl Lena Xoidhart, Mary

Hoover, Jlinnlo Hlount,EllaMcNaugh-ton- ,
Anna Drowning, JJllio Hoover,

Minnie Scaton, Tillio llulmer, Martha
Worthing, Paul (Vilmoro Will Camp-
bell, Horace Carr, Fred Whoeldoti.

becond Holl Sarah Armstrong,
Jessie Howe, May WooHter, Annio
Wlbley. Sallio Abernathy, Minnlo
Teare, Minnie Hnrgcr, Lorenzo "Wheel-do- n,

Frank Dort, Nevada Lowls,
lltOItUlt lNTKUMHMATK,

Joollakor, Henry Whooldon, Eugene
Glltuore, Pearl Minick, Hciitlu Wlbley,
Katio Jvleekncr, Kva ShurtK, Augusta
Mitz, Sophio Noldlmrt, Cora Farlow,
Minmu Groy,

VihhTintkumkdiatk.
Gay McNaughton, Hubert Teare,

Loydo Hoyso, May "Worthing, Lilllo
Andrews, JSttn Hacker, llcttio Skeon,
Ella Hardenbergor, Clara Collins,
llona Naco, Emma Applcgato.

HKOONDAltY DKI'AllTMKNT.
Samuel Tear, J iminlo McGoo, John

Hughes, Nellie l'ascoe, Pearl McCum-bor- ,
Ulancho Scoman, Mollio Bratton,

Cora Enipson, Hottio Palmor, Ariny
Androws.

IMtlMAKV DKI'AllTMKNT.
David Tracker, Eddio "Whceldon,

Zeno Worthing, Jonas Clino, D.Worth-
ing. Louisa Noidhart, Effio Wheeldon,
CoraDorgor, Ora Don, Mollio Willis,
Minnlo Sly, Leo "Whittemoro, Jefferson
Harper, John Smith, Abraham Smith.

Pasture for Stock.
1 desire to infoi'in parlies who desiro

to havo slock pastured that I will ro-cei-

a limited number of well brand-
ed steors to pasturo at .'15 conls per
month or in liord at 25 centspor month
and yearling colts in pasturo at 75 cents,
older horses $1.00 por month. Pasturo
contains 580 acres with running water.
Fivo miles west of Johnson.

W.M. EltNHT.

THIS IHIOWNVIM.IC MAUKKTH.

UiufwNViM.K, Mny 11. 1RS1.
Following uro tho quntntlouH ycnlonltiy

noon, tho tlmo of ttolnn to yiroBH.
l.JVK STOCK.

conuucnci) hy ii. r. iiaimcy, mtock dkamck
ANIl HJIU'l'KH.

iiokh si mm oo

HtoorH, fulrtoolmlco M 3 00 1 00

Cows, fat 2 W&l 50

Q RAIN MARKKT.
OOKUKCTBD 11 Y I). K. UOUQI.AH, OltAIK

DICALliH.
WtlOOt NO. 2,...M, ............. 05 70

Wheat No. !) ( IV)

iyo 9 v3

Ilnrloy . SWd r0
Corn In tliovir. (g) JW

nliellet! 0 'Jl

MAUJLVTT & KUVCS,

DRAL1IUS IN

General Merchandise
Dry OoodH, (IroeerloH, Krmly Mndo Clottif nR,
Itootu, HhoeH, HutH, Ctw, iukI nonornl nt

of PriiKi ')! l'ntcnt MedlclnoH.
3-- IIlKlient nrlccN imld for tnitter and

ASPlN-VVAt.1.-
, NKHIIABKA.

1IITIIOUIZKU BV TIIK U.K. UOVKlKM9iT.

First National Bank
OF

BROWNVILLE
Paid-u-p Capital, $50,000
Authorised i( 500,000

IH PIMUMRKOTO TKAKSACT Al

General Banking Busines.
BUV AND SKLL

COIN & OUKRENOY DRAFTS
uii nil the principal cities nf tlui

HFnitod States and Europe
MONEY LOANED

Onnpiirovert security only. T(meDrns dlwonntfd,nnilH)eclaInccoinmu(l(i.tlousRriinti(Hoi1enoslt
erH. Donloriilu OOVKUNMJCKT UONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Eecolved payntilHondfmana.and JNTKIlKSTul-aowe- il

on tlmoooxtlflcutus ol duposlt.

m iiRcn'oiis. wxa . tJInndloy, Frank R, Julnmon,
Willi CTBINIIOTi

JOIIX Ii. CAKSON,
A. n. DAVIHON. Cnshlor.
J.C.McNAlKJIITON.Asit.Onshler.

imm
m sr0

it nut Boia in rour town, yoavu hoi. wem u, mail. UroD

itv.
LutJier JlOBdroy

PreBldent

ETHS'
SEEDS BEST

mn
lojrnt and lMoo. r OlUtt tuut mow txtmt,. .s
urovtri n (A Unilul Stat.AVU liANUHKTlI Oe SONS.Pnnr.S


